Southeast Electric Flight Festival
2016 Vendor Registration Form
April 11-17, 2016
Please complete, print out this form, and mail to the address
listed below:
Southeast Electric Flight Festival
Attn: Bob Barnard
PO Box 875
Fayetteville, GA 30214
Important:
This form will need to be received no later than March 15, 2016
in order to ensure space is reserved for each of the flight line
Vendor Malls.

Company Name:

______________________________

Mailing Address:

Contact Name:

______________________________

Street:
_______________________________________________

Phone # and extension :

______________________________
City:
_______________________________________________
State: _________ Zip Code:
___________________________
Email Address
________________________________________

Vendor Product Donations for our Drawings
If possible, we request, Vendors offer a donation of at least $100
in retail value of electric flight merchandise.
Examples include: kits, motors, ESCs, chargers, batteries,
gearboxes or whatever your specialty may be.
In appreciation for your donation, your company Logo will be
displayed on our 2016 Vendor/Sponsor banner at show center and
a link to a photo of your donation will be listed on our web page
with a link to your company

Please list the items and quantity you wish to donate to the
Donation Drawing: (be specific as we will use this to advertise
your commitment and help drive business to your company)
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

NOTE: The only businesses allowed to sell their company products at this event are our Vendors. If you
want to sell product at the event, you must be registered in one of our Vendor areas. We will be happy to install
a banner on the Flight line for all our Vendors. No banners, flags, signs, etc. for commercial enterprises are
allowed anywhere on the property (including pilot pit areas) unless approved by the Event Director. No
marketing materials or products can be given out or sold at the event without prior approval by the Event
Director.
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Vendor Registration Fees
Flight line Vendor Malls
There will be front row areas designated in front of the Flight line
available for Vendors who wish to be up close to the action. The
Vendor areas will be set up in the Park flyer, Sport, and 3-D
Flight lines. Each front canopy area will be 10’ X 10’ but will be
50’ deep which can be occupied in any way you choose, Display,
Tent, Trailer, RV, etc.…
A Vendor may request as many 10’ front spaces as you need and
may have Vendor areas set up in more than one Flight line.






Rental tables will not be provided to Vendors on the
Flight line as they may be subject to weather conditions
that could damage them.
Vendors will need to keep their area as clean as possible
and please clean you area when you leave so Mac does
not have to. (he hates trash as much as cigarette butts)
There are no limits to the number of days or hours of
operation in your area, enjoy the evening activities from
your store front.
Vendors on the Flight line will be responsible for any
damage caused by their tents or property to another
Vendor’s property.
Designated walkways will be established between
Vendor and pilot areas on the Flight line.

Flight line Vendor Mall Fees
Canopy Fees are $150 per 10’ X 50’ row.
Designate Flight line (Park flyer, Sport, 3-D) and number of rows
in each:
Flight line__________ # of rows_____ Fees enclosed: $_______
Flight line__________ # of rows_____ Fees enclosed: $_______
Flight line__________ # of rows_____ Fees enclosed: $_______

Covered (Old) Vendor Mall

Covered (Old) Vendor Mall Fees

There will be limited space available in the old Vendor Mall as
this space will now be used primarily for our food vendors, and a
cafeteria area. This area is a covered overhang with open sides.

Booth fees in vendor mall are $50 per table (8 foot long tables)
and space is limited to first come, first served. Your company
will get two folding chairs for your booth.



There are no limits to the number of days or hours of
operation in your area.

How many tables are you requesting? ______________________
Registration Fee enclosed: $_____________________________

For all Vendors:
(Circle the date you plan to set up your Booth/Flight line
area)
Mon 4-11, Tue 4-12, Wed 4-13, Thu 4-14, Fri 4-15, and
Sat 4-16

White SEFF T-shirt and SEFF Logo Baseball Cap Order
100% Cotton “Beefy T” / Shirt will feature SEFF artwork for
2016.
The Baseball caps will have the standard SEFF logo embroidered
on the front.

2016 SEFF Week, White T Shirt,
Cost S, M, L, &XL $15 each, XXL, & XXXL $18 each
Circle Size(s) & Number needed
S #___ M #___ L #___ XL #___ XXL #___ XXXL #___
Shirt, amount closed $______
Baseball Caps $15 each, amount enclosed $_______
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BBQ/Awards Dinner - $12 per person (Friday April 15, 2016)
6:00pm. Please list how many BBQ tickets you would like

Sponsor/Appreciation/SEFF Staff Dinner is scheduled for
Thursday at 6:30 pm.
Each Vendor will get TWO tickets to our annual sponsor / staff
appreciation dinner. The dinner, working on menu but
guarantee desert and tea. This is a very casual happening….but
great southern cooking!

# of tickets ___________ @ $12 each $____________________

2 tickets are free, each additional ticket is $12,
# of tickets ___________ @ $12 each $____________________

If you have any Promotional Information that you
Would like to have included in the Pilot Registration
Packages, please send them to Mark Terrick, to arrive
no later than March 1, 2016 at:

Total amount enclosed for Vendor
registration, T-shirts, Hats, Sat BBQ Dinner
and additional Vendor appreciation dinner
tickets

Mark Terrick
930 Oakhaven Drive
Roswell, GA 30075

$_____________________
VERY Important Information
If you want your company’s
Banner installed on the Flight line

You must have your banner shipped to the below address to arrive NO LATER than April 1, 2016. We will NOT take
banners at the event…so please do not ask. The banner layout will be planned in advance and installed well before the
event starts. There will be no exceptions. If you want your banner shipped back to you…you will need to provide us with
a prepaid shipping label. Banners must be no taller than 3 feet, made of heavy duty material, and have grommets installed
in all 4 corners (please have center grommets installed on banners longer than 6 feet).
Ship banners to:
Signarama
LaVerne Jones
1381 Hwy 85 N, Ste B
Fayetteville, GA 30214
(770) 460-5116

Please add any comments or let us know if you have any questions:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you plan to register as a pilot, you will need to register online at: www.seffweek.com
Contact SEFF Event Director, Bob Barnard, if you are interested in participating in the
Noon Demos on Friday and Saturday
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